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coralspeciesin themajorityof the communitiessurveyed,but turf algaemakeup the


















reefsin the AtlanticOceanoThe Abrolhosreefs
exhibitseveraldifferentmorphologies(Leãoet aI.,
1985,1988),andaremainlycharacterizedbya low






the first BrazilianMarineNationalPark, "Parque
NacionalMarinhodosAbrolhos"(Gonchoroskyet



























northeastand eastduringmostof the yearwith
speedsrangingfrom 4 to 15 knots.During the
winter,southernwinds are commonwith speeds
rangingfrom17to 21knots.Aroundthenearshore







Samplingwas carriedout in threeperiods:
Januaryof 1992,Decemberof 1992andNovemberof
1993.Five samplingsitesweredeftned,threeof
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usedto describequantitativelythe structureof the





1-Relativefrequeneyindex(Fr=Fi / FtX 100);
where:Fi =no.oftransectsinwhichaspeciesoccurs
andFt=totalnumberoftransects)
2 - TaxonomicdominaneeDr = Di / 160X 100;
whereDi=totalpercentageeoverof onetaxonin alI
transectsand"160" is thetotallengthin metersof
alItransects.
3- IndexofImportance(I =FrX Dt/100)








































usingtheSerensenindex(S = 2a/b+c,wherea =
numberof commonspeciesamongtwosamples,b =
numberof speciesof onesampleandc =numberof
speciesof theothersamplecompared)(Legendre&
Legendre,1979).ClusteranalysisusingUPGMA







The five surveyedlocationsare qualitatively
describedbelow:
1: Fringing reef at the southernface of Santa
BarbaraIsland
The profilelengthwas60mrangingITomOto





























































2: Frtngtngreefat thenorthernface of Siriba Island
ThisprofUewas32m longoThesubstratumis
formedbybouldersandsandin thefirst10m (0.0to




to 2.7 m depth)are characterizedby irregular
calcareouscoralline substratum,massive and
encrustingcorais, occasionalcolonies of the
gorgonaC@!UlP/($xaurellaregia, turf algae and
crustosecOfllllinealgae.The 10m transectswere
placedin thealgaeandin thecoralzones.
3: MushrQom-s.hapedr efat thesouthernborderof
theTimbebasr(Jf!fcomplex
Thetopof thisreefhasapproximately40m in
diameterandcanbe subdividedinto 3 distinct
zones:thecentralfiatdepression,thecrest,andthe
border.The centralfiat, with approximately4 m
deep,is characterizedby high coral coverwith
















This reef has a columnar shape of
approximately18min diameterand12min height.
Thetopof thereefliesatapproximately6 m depth
andit is distinguishedby thepresenceof massive
braincoraIs.In addition,thereareturfandcrustose
coraliinealgae.Belowthebord@f,thereis a wali








was9 m deep.It wasmainlycoveredbyturf algae
with a moderatecoverof massiveandencrusting
coraIs and a few coloniesof the gorgonacea
Phylogorgiadilatata.Thewallsweremainlycovered






A totalnumberof 34taxawereobservedin the
line transects,most of all attributedto coraIs
(Scleractinia and Milleporina), 50ft coraIs
(Zoanthidea)ndalgae(Table2).Thesubstratawere





andthe indexof importance(I) for eachtaxon.
Crustosecorallinealgae (Crustosegroup) and


























































Cor 62 0.4 0.25
Cor 56 0.4 0.22
Cor 56 8.9 4.98
Cor 18 0.4 0.07
Cor 12 0.5 0.06
Cor 18 0.5 0.09
Cor 12 0.4 0.05
Cor 18 0.1 0.02
Cor 62 1.7 1.05
Cor 19 1.3 0.25
Zoa 50 12.3 6.15
Zoa 50 1.7 0.85
6
Tur 56 17.4 9.74
Tur 6 0.1 0.01
Tur 12 1.7 0.20
Fro 31 0.3 0.09
Fro 25 1.5 0.38
Fro 12 0.8 0.10
Fro 25 0.5 0.13
Fro 18 2.6 0.47
Fro 12 1.5 0.18
Fro 19 0.1 0.02
Fro 37 0.4 0.15
Fro 25 7.3 1.83
Fro 31 1.9 0.59
Tur 6 0.2 0.01
Tur 43 3.2 1.38
Cru 94 14.7 13.82
Tur 93 14.4 13.39
Fro 6 <0.1 O
Tur 37 2.5 0.93
Cru 12 0.2 0.02
Fro 6 <0.1 O
In order to have a bettercomparisonof
communitystructurefromdifferentsites,the taxa
wereclassifiedin 5 functionalgroups:hermatipic




(1983) and Steneck& Dethier (1994)]. The
dominanceofeachgroupin thesurveyedtransectsi
ShOWIlin Figure 2. Turf algaewere the most









































samplestakenin December1992(Fig. 2). These
differenceswereprobablydue to a measurement
error,becauseit was not possibleto locatethe
transectlinein thesameexactplaceastheprevious
year. However,importantdifferencesbetween
corallineand turf algaecoverwerefoundin the
SantaBarbarareef(Fig.2).Thepercentagecoverof
turfalgaein SantaBarbarareefforexample,attained
more than 80% in percentcover in the first
measurement,around50%in thesecondandin the

























verydistinctin thiszone,it wasdifficultto repeat
saroplingexactlyatthesaroeprevioustudiedsite.
The algaezoneat SiribaIslandshowedvery
dense cover of fi'ondosemacroalgae,mainly
Phaeophyta.However,in thesecondsurveyedyear,
turfalgae,especiallyGellidiumpusillum,accounted







the turf algal diversitywas underestimated.A
detailedlaboratOryobservationof a turf fi'omthe
coralzoneof Siribareefrevealedthepresenceof 13























indexforall surveyedtransectsi presentedin Figure
3. At 0.5 leveIit is possibleto distinguish3 major
groups:thefust oneenclosesthetransectsmadein
themushroom-shapedr efsandin thecoralzonesof






















found8 to 69%of coralcoverin DiscoveryBay,
Jaroaica.Pitomboetai. (op.cit.),foundamaximum
of 30% of coralcoverat Siribafi'ingingreef, in
Abrolhos.In thisstudysomefunctionalgroupsother




evaluatedin differentreefsin ordertohavea better
understandofthissystem.




distinctivecompositionsand must be analyzed
separately.Furthermore,linetransectsdonotseemto.
be the appropriatemethodfor studyingfi'ondose
algalbedsastheyhavea mobileandtridimensional
structure.Whenquantitativedataareincludedinthe
Transect N H' E cN cH' cE
BCJ2 9 1.22 0.39 2 0.15 0.54
BCD2 10 2.07 0.62 3 0.60 0.22
BCN3 10 1.79 0.54 3 0.22 0.20
BPJ2 7 2.06 0.74 I I I
BPD2 6 1.93 0.75 1 I I
BPN3 6 1.70 0.66 I I I
SAJ2 11 2.32 0.67 I I I
SAD2 11 2.32 0.72 I I I
SAN3 9 2.39 0.75 I I I
SCJ2 12 2.39 0.67 5 0.86 0.53
SCD2 14 2.19 0.58 5 0.95 0.59
SCN3 14 2.88 0.76 5 0.4 0.25
ROD2 10 2.96 0.89 3 0.72 0.66
RON3 12 2.96 0.82 5 1.02 0.63
SUN3 15 2.60 0.66 6 1.31 0.73
TIN3 14 2.85 0.75 6 0.92 0.51

















Fig.3. Clusteranalysisofthe 16linetransectsusingUPGMA strategyandSBrensensimilarityindex, thetransectscodesare
furnishedinTable1. -
analysis,somedifferencesappearbetweenthetopof
mushroom-reefsand the coral zonesof fringing
reefs.Theturfgroupis moreimportantin thecover
ofthecoralzones(Fig.2).
Shannandiversitywas higher in mushroom
Teefswithorwithoutalgalcomponents(Table3).For





fringingreefsmay be due to reef depths.The
fringingreefsareveryshallow,notattainingdepths







and alga) did not show any markedannual
differences.The studiedreefsare not affectedby
storm perturbations.Disturbancescaused by
hurricanes,thatare commonto manyotherreef
systems,are unknown in the Abrolhos area.





reefs (Hatcher& Larkum, 1983; Klumpp &
McKinnon, 1992). Besidesthat, most of the




Current,whichis poorin nutrients.This mayalso




abundantin coverand biomass(Coutinhoet aI,
1993).This reef is localisedc10seto thecoastin
shallowerwater,receivingmore nutrientsinputs
ftom thecoastal ecosystems(eg. mangrovesand
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is a commonbiologicalfactorin structuringreef
communitiesall overtheworld(reviewin Steneck,
1988).In thestudiedreefs,fishesareusuallytheonly
populationof herbivoreswhich can exerthigh
herbivorepressure.Sea urchins are not very





be assumedin the light of the functionalgroup




of filamentousturf algae).The areasof coral
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